
Sweet alyssum attracted parasitoid wasps, but we don’t yet know if wasps 

will move from flowering plants into neighboring asparagus fields.

The next step is to plant flowering borders near asparagus fields and 

measure asparagus miner parasitism and damage.

Attract-and-kill devices altered Japanese beetle behavior, but we don’t 

yet know the effects on Japanese beetle feeding.

The next step is to test these deployment designs in crops where we can 

assess feeding damage.

Flowering plants like sweet

alyssum, partridge pea, and

buckwheat attract parasitoid wasps.
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Chemical pest control tactics are limited for specialty crops like asparagus. We explore 

alternative tactics for managing Japanese beetles and asparagus miners

Attract-and-kill devices for Japanese beetles Natural enemy attraction for asparagus miners

Attract-and-kill: Pheromone

lures attract Japanese beetles,

which die after contacting the

insecticide-treated pouches.

Japanese beetles feed on asparagus

ferns, decreasing productivity of

subsequent crops. Management

involves frequent sprays, but attract-

and-kill devices may be an effective

alternative.

We used a vacuum to sample

insects on the flowers, looking for

parasitoid wasps; predators, such

as minute pirate bugs, hover flies,

and lady beetles; and pests, such

as tarnished plants bugs and

leafhoppers.

Asparagus miners are small flies

that lay eggs on asparagus stems.

Larvae damage stems and spread

disease, but are also attacked by

parasitoid wasps.
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All the flowers attracted similar numbers and types

of predators. Sweet alyssum attracted high numbers

of parasitoids and pests, but the pest species were

not particularly important for asparagus growers.
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Over twice as many Japanese beetles were found in the traps with no

nearby attract-and-kill devices compared to either deployment of

devices. All three areas of the fields had similar numbers of Japanese

beetles on asparagus ferns.
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Sweet alyssum had dense and rapid growth, long flowering duration, and had little

need for weed control. Partridge pea was slow to germinate and flower. Buckwheat’s

tall leggy growth habit made it prone to spilling over the planted area, and flowering

duration was relatively short.
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